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"Missouri is knocking fur admission
Into the great republican circle of

states." Ht. Louis Ulobe Democrat.

Some of the Bryan papers delight to
cartoon Roosevelt in the rough rider
contain wilb a double row of glisten
ivories. Teddy does show bis teeth
when democratic follies and fallacies
are bis text.

The theatrical men of New York have
formed a club to work for the election ol
McKinley and Roosevelt, and have
chosen for their motto "Let Well
Knougb, Alone." The amusement fra
ternity have no desire to return to the
days of depression tbat prevailed from
1803 to lfttKJ.

Hiuce the scalp bounty went into effect
in February there have been
turned in to the county clerk of this
county 218 scalps; 54 In the past three
months. The total number of scalps
paid for by the slate during the past
three months is 0,30(1, and 45,820 since
February, 18(11), These scalps iiave cost
the state over (90,000 but it lias rid the
country of many coyotes, wild cats, etc,

Some people express surprise that
Win. Colvig and other prominent demo
crats are now supporting McKinley.
There is now ground for surprise that
these old time democrats are in the
republican ranks In 1000. The republi
can party on two of its great issues
occupies the ground which the demo
cracy beld in its gieal duys. When the
democratic party was the dominant
power in the country its two leading
planks were honest money and ex
paneion. Those two Ideas were cardinal
Democratic principles. Naturally neatly
all the e Democrats are support
ing the Republican ticket this year.

Borne 01 me nryaniles are expressing
surprise that ex Secretary Carlisle
should have come oyer to the Republi
cans in this campaign. There is no
occasion for surprise, however. Mr.
Carlisle belongs to the old Democracy
lie is a disciple of Jefferson, Jackson
and iientun. lie believes In honest
money, the sort of money which will
be worth 100c on the dollar under all
conditions. When he was in Cleve-
land's Cabinte be, as well as bis chief
and all the rest of the members of the
Cleveland council, fought for this kind
of money, and against the sort which is
propoMod by Bryan and bis copartners
at the present day.

"The most undignified spectacle ever
presented in a political campaign, is
that of.Uov. Roosevelt heading a band ol
rulBns while canvassing for vice presi-
dent. But such is modern republican-Ism.-

A (irants l'ass correspondent to
the Medfurd Kuqiiirer.

We do not know who this correspond-en- t

is but bis statement is entirely
without truth. When .the supporters
of Ilryanism are driven to resort to such
statements as the above the collapse of
the Bryan cause is certainly not far off.
We would suggest however that the only
"bands of rulllans" which (lov. Roose-
velt has had to deal with was first, at
Victor Colorado, where he was Bl-

acked by a mob and later in Illinois
where he was again attacked by a
similar mob for clearing to lay boar the
fallacies of Mr. Bryan's llnancial and
expansion polliciee.

School Fund Apportionment.

The following schedule shows the
apMrtioniiiont of the state school fund
for August 1IM), and the apportionment
ol the county school fund October, 1900:

NO. OK NO. or JVMUINT TAW
IMHT. t'llll.lHIKN STATU COUSTV
1 63 I 8HL' CH III Ml
" 49 70 44 US IK
8 f'! 112 04 j 14
4 bfi tif 80 ;tj 7d
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10 28 4.3 M 1(1 (18

II 67 MH l2 ;i.t ttf)

-' 28 43 08 Hi (IS
13 "7 42 12 10 (is
14. ::i is :id is 40
16 112 hi iij in (Hi

10 63 K2 CM ;! Ml
17 34 63 (II 20 26
18 58 V0 4 4 m M
19 48 ",4 8S 2S 69
20 44 IH lit 20 2d

4i ikI ihi 21 r:
'X 47 73 32 27 W
23 47 73 32 27 !"i
-- 4 102 169 12 1,0 76
26 18 28 (H H) 72

36 64 00 20 86
27 M 131 94 6 (i:i
28 6.6 HIS Wl ;i2 7i;

' 32 70 12 61
30 37 67 72 22 01
31 64 M 21 32 111

82 4rt 71 70 27 40
M 17 2i 62 10 1

81 ...29 4 6 21 17 27
8 II 17 hi (1 ,v,
30 13 20 28 7 71
H M --'8 7 74

42 (k, 62 25 02
39 IK 28 OS lu 72
40 6 7 Htl ii6
41 14 21 84 S 34
42 22 .14 32 13 10

-- 8 43 (18 hi (i.s
44 20 40 60 f 49

Totals t;i7;n i;j U26 78

I You Write ?
Uet your writing paper by tha m ini

and tave money. We oiler a ream ol
noie paier, 180 sheets, 2' pounds, for
46c. We get the paer in lutiEequaiiti-tiesan- d

can sell this is not cheap
paper but first class goods. Cot win
Hie.

A

Ladies Tailor
To Close Out at a

RED STAR STORE,
W. E DEAN. & CO.. Propr.

Post Office

High School Excrciiu.

Last Friday afternoon the following
program was rendered before the high
school pupilos and visiting patrons.
9ong ...Hilinol
Recitation Nettie Dunlap
K.y Zellailair
music Charlie Stewart, Eule Howard
Talk Rev. N.F.Jenkins
Ins. Solo Leni Longley

Dialogue
Recitation Maude Berry

Something from the boys
Song School

Gty Treasurer's. Notice.
There are fund in tho city treas-

ury to redeem tlie followinir nub
Uindlii(f, warrants, pretexted to

(Jetober 1st 18!l(i.

Interests on Hume will ceuse nfler
this date.

No. No. No. No.
1)21) !).'t5 or, i 9611

928 .'Ml 914 964
t)2.r ;i7 9.10 902
!)32 D.'tH 919 900
8(14 till!) 917 96K
1)30 llll 942 901
D.'ll 910 960 905
1)21 ill:) 9o2 OO.'I

ii.w !)4H 9.V. 901
1)34 IMG 969
Dim OKI 957

Dated at Grants Pass Oregon
Oft. l.'Uh 1900.

('!,. W. Johnson.
City Treasurer.

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics nf the number of

deaths show that the large majority die
with consumption. This disease mav
commence with an apparently harmless
cough, which can be cured instantly by
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, which is puarantoed to cure and
relieve all cases. 1'rice 26c. an l 60e.
For sale by all druggists.

NEW FALL GOODS

a NKVV

Dress Goods
Copes

Jackets
Wool WaLsts
Wrappers
Skirts

Underwear

Also a complete line of

IN

light,

E. C.
Republican Speaking.

Hon Wallis Nash ol Multnomah will
wak at the places:

Oct. IS, 7.30 p. in
Kerby, Oct. r. m.
Althouse, Saturday O.-t- . 20, 2 p. m.
Waldo, Saturday October 20, 8 p. in.

Tims. Tonvue w ill speak at
opera Oct. 26, at
o'clock p. in,

lion. i'. W. Fulton will speak at the
limine Saimdiiy, Nov. 3, at 8

oVloi'k .

Olllten tlctt ef K. of P. Lodiie.

The following officers were elected at
the K. of in Asioiin,
Oi'loU'i i Bh, i. ,;IHm
Judge V. 1.. ol The H.illes;

viiTchan.el'or, Colonel J. II.
Allken, of llunlingtnn; giand pielate.
I. W. Malonev, of IViidleiou ; lirand

master-ut-arnn- , Kmil Wa'dnmn, ol
Cortland; inner guard. 1

ol Albauv : etaml
I' ilbhtit, of I'oitland

Sain ir l.i limiKr.
acres on Williams cieek. three

lilies Irom post mil c, 21 miles from
(rant IV. One hall under cultiva-
tion, orchard of ur u. rei. nood water
right. Two barns, house.
good outluiildings. I'lcntv o lciries.
26 acres stan. ling limber, go, , I tor linn
her. New saw mill near. Will exchange
lor toun proarty or ll (,.r $12vKl.

An Oliservalion l ar
Of uni.pie design, will always be
Jt the end of the Noilhein I'acilU V
North I'nasl both east and est

ill

bound. Observation is six and
a hall feel and cut, re width of car.
l adies' ol servslion pallor is 21'. fei I long
A. I. Ocn'l I's i.,'t
254 Si., t.'or. 3d. Orel

S!ZPQ
f 47h

- IYIade Suits
Reduced Price.

Huilding.

J
C.1LL IT OME

To Consult Ilurrln aa Ills 8lay
in Orants I'tima Idinlteil lo

October

We reuret to announce that Jjr. iMr-
rin's stay is limited, and parties wish
ing to consult this famous physician
should do so at once. lie has made
many wonderful cures in this vicinity
as the heretofoie hav
shown.

Dr. Damn can be consulted fr;e at
llottl from 10 to 6 daily
evenings 7 to 8; 10 to 12,

Charges reasonable. Ho makes
specialty of all diseases of the eye, ear.
nose and throat, catarrh and deafness
Dronchitis, lagrlppe, consumption, dys
pepsia, heart, liver and kidney diseases
All nervous, chronic and private diseases
of men, and all peculiar female troubles
are confidentially and successfully
treated. Most cases can receive home
treatment altei a visit lo the doctor's
ollico. All business relations with Dr,
Darrin strictly confidential'.

Une of tha Drs. Damn will her in
Kerby, Floyd's hotel until October 28,

Flour to
farmers, do not haul your wheat 20

to 60 miles to Scott (iriflln
will give yon as many pounds of flour
for a bushel ol wheat as any mill ai II

give you. You will find Scott Griffin at
his Hay, Flour, Feed and Seed Slore,
Cor. 0th and I streets, (iruuts rase, Ore,

Ten Cents Kill purchase a bundle of
old papers at this otllce como hiuidy in
underlying carpels.

Clothing
Overcoats

Mackintoshes
Hats

1 losiery
Blankets

Umbrellas
Rublier Goods

STAI'Mi DRY GOODS.

DIXON
BORN.

At (irants l'ndav,
Oct. 12, l'.KV, lo Mr. and Mrs. IV I,
drowning, of l.eland, a daughter

HARRIED.

HKOWN-.UAM- S-ln (iiants l'a--
W eilnesdav. ( cl. 10. l'UO, lliarles A.
Itrown and Miss Kisie A liuni. Ju-ti-

lloliiian

IIOUIAN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
EMBA LMERS

Ollice on (ith St. oppo t'lmrt House.
Residence North 7th St,

GRANTS PASS, OR

Agents Wanted.
No Capital to sell our Tes.

Coffees and Spices
In every t it v ami town in the Stales

of ilregon nn l outside of
Cortland, ladies or Jouhg nu n l o havo
two or three ln:nrs per day to spate nil!
tlud telling our T. . is. t'olhTs t I S,.i.es
plearant work ai.d thev cm make hi.:
money tor tbcmx'lvrs. Wiite lor full
particulars and t'a',a'-gti- iskk.
oukat k u:un I K ivmcany

320 St. Cortland, Ore.
Largest distributors of Teas, Odfies and
Spices on the Cacilic Coast, li 0 etoier

oeratiou.

KOtj 11j.11 jnn w "t

.fC at I-- i'A -- Hi j

UISlS kirtint A.t (LSI t LJ
ssl C.Nu.'h yrlllk fitiw j

In 1"'n ,1 hr ,tn-- j(tglrigMll.'.lA-TS-

You will find complete assortment ol FALL
GOODS in every Department.

Corsets

...SHOES...

MY RHOIv DKl'ARTMKNT you will find the Lest
makes to lie found. In medium and heavy weights.
I handle nothing but strictly i t'p-t- Dale Show.

following
laiiaml, Thursday,

Friday, 19, 8

Hon. tlie
house Thursday, 2

opera

convention held
chancellor,

Uradshaw,
nr.ind

grand M.
("ml,
W.

f.

co'mloruUe

found

Limited,
platform

long

Clia'lloit.
.Morrison Cortland.

1Few

Mama

Dr.

28.

testimonials

Josephine,
Sundays

ICiohaiiKe.

exchange,

bliOWNI.Nti l'ass.

olliciatiug.

Necessary

Washington

siicissful

fnfinlu T.am., D --A

For tlie six months ending Septembtr'i
21)i b, 1'jOJ. If

(1KNKKAL rmo. 1 -

To balance from last report. . 902 91
lUerk (ee 0,;i Kj
Coll tax 374 (a)
Warrants received on taxes... I1.2HS 42
From sbei ill cash 1.1610 0?
Tax sale redemption 302 70
Mileage, sheriff leei 13 UJ
Sale, cemetery lots 2" 00
Liquor license 700 00
lames llolman, justice Cum, . 48 50
Forfeit of bonds in justice court 10 60
Koad fun I, trausltrred lttO
Interest on city warrant 15

Total ,28,408
COSIKA.

By warrants cancelled 13 6J4
Interest on same. 2,607
County school apportionment. 3,775
State lax 6,240
Exchange cm same 6
Hulance 3 1S4

Total , $28,408
SCHOOL AND OTHER FUNDS,

To balance from last report... 300
Institute fund 41
Staieschool apportionment... 3,734
County school apportionment 3,780
School fund, special tax i,'SriH
Koad lurid 70
City tax 2,700

Total . $15,001
CoNTKA.

By County Supt's ordure stale
apportionment 3,224 02

County Supt s orders county
appoitionment 3,620 22

Koad lun. I, translerred to gen-
eral fund lflti

school fund, special tax 4,3iio !
Overplus tax sale 7 07
City tax 2,775 81
lialante 011 hand 1,018 35

lotal 15,001 64
I, J. T. Taj lor, do hereby certify that

the loregoitiu is a true and coirect state
luont ol the amounts received, paid out
and remaining on hand in the county
treasury of suid county, for the
months ending on the Twenty-sixt- h day
of September, Nineteen Hundred.

Witness my band this First day
October A.I), li'00. J. T. Tayloii,

Treasurer Josephine County, Oregon

llatjicd anil llarberiil
Are luxuries that all can enjoy on the
Observation Car of the new North Coast
Limited, In operation 011 am! after May
.1. on the Ivortheru Cacilic. This Obsei
vation (Jar will be a dandy, (iet
Jtorth Coast Limited leaflet. A. I)

Charllon, Ass't tien'l l'ass. Ag'l, &

Morrison St., Cor. 31, Cortland, O10.

DOES NOT LIKE ELECTRICITY,

foet Queen of Itoamnnla Will Not
llava Her Clallerlea rruparly

Uahled.

Kilulieth, the poet queen of Itou
nianlii, better known to the reading
world as ( itrmcn Silva, shares with
Queen Victoria a dislike for electric
litflitH, and opposed their use In h
npartnients until quite recently. H
boudoir waa lighted by crystal flow-er-

in the heart of which lenmcd
pale, colored lights. The place
filled' with panel pictures and verses.
all written by the queen or painted by
one of her jrifted court Indies. The
(Trent dinlne; hull Is ornamented with
tall panels illmtriitinir the principal
works of Carmen Silva novels,
mnuccK ium!' poems. The room is very
somlier. Iteinir fiirnisln il with bin
onk iiihI' corilovnii leather mill liirhted
only by stained jjIiiks wimlons, bril
limit 111 cidnr mid representing court
liulls, wrddtiiig' boucii('ti and othe
royn. fcKlivitiea, but nevertheless thev
prevent the sun from penetrating' the
(.'I.Mimy efiainleur of the apartment
And this is why the queen, wdio lov
beauty and linrmonv, strictv forbid
the wearing of black or dark dresse
at her table. She prefers a uniform
to conventional evening1 dreae and
does not shrink from nnv fancy dress
if It be pay ami pretty.

INVENTIONS OF INSANE MAN

Oil IlealHn uf nn I'luiclUh LuiibII.
llruaitlil Him llnuilsum

fortune.

Vntil quite lately there lived a lu
natie in Wellesley asylum who turned
out a round dozen of inventions dur.
in' his ten ye.ns- - stay in the place,
unit some of them were really piod
and useful. One was n new style of
ship a anchor, which holds twice
fast as the old kind, ami can be trust

never in loin its cuaiii or otherwise
tro wronp. I he inventor had lieen
tailor liefore losing- his balance and
knew nothing' of shins null anchors
Hut he drew the diagram and made
the nioiU'U for this fruit of Ida dis
orocrcn orain nmi one mv a man
who visit, ',1 him ami saw the plans
was grcntly taken with them, savs
London Ai.swers.

lie oht.iined permission, patented
linn put the anchor on the market. It
was favorably received and nt the end
of two years the invention lind
Wong-li- him flii.is'ii. Half of tbia the
npitaliat who had marketed the nn
nor to the two daughters of the

inadnian. who were alive and sane.
lluring- the rest of the inventor's

life the anchor hrougdit in enough to
pay for lus, tiiiunt, mince nnd kceji his
two dnnirliters in ei.sy cifetinistuiices.
He invented oilier useful thiiu's. bl

inding- n new kind of corkscrew and
folding- elriir.

Ho nn, 1 V.t lo lie Oatiliinr.
When I'n Kruger was last In

Kng'.ind be rtciveii a visit from the
duke of .MiTCorn. in the eolir.e of
which bis i;i:icf infoiini'd Oom Caul
that lie bin.se'f bad be.r, for years n
member.., ll.e I'.i.i-s- lower boi'.; e. r. lul
that lii father bad been lord li.iiLn-an- t

of Irelati'l. 'I he president e idemly
considered that liis guest's pr-s.- nt

rank vvas a ijn-a- rise in life, for l.e ex.
rlninied. "111:, that is nothi-
ng-; my father was only a shepherd:"

The Hoke of the Al.raial.
When the duke of the Ahruzi. who

lias spent the last y ear in Kranz Josef
Land, gets bis mail this summer he
.vill probably swear nt , civilization.
More than smi btters nnd-co- cards
for him, from a!', paris of ll.e world,
time nccuuuilat.d in the of the
Italian consul at t'hris; iania, ho will
send n whaler to try to communicate
a ith the expctliitou as s.uiu a the ice

up

A New 1(1 N.M'llon
Wide visiil.iiled Tourist Sleeping Car.

: h alt up to date conveniences, is a
pirt cf Ihe Norlbern Cacilic' new Notlh
Cast Limited, which mules its liisl
trip M iy K. Ctocure a North Coast
Limited leellet . I Charlton, Ass't

u'l Cass g't,2 si Moirisoo St Cor,
i 3 I, Cortlind, vlre.

""""1

flDtning "Motes.

Llr. Kiekenback is exan.iiiicg miiiine
property i'l the Gold Mill country.

Vm. Hyatt will soon commence '

opening up a prospect tunnel on tlie
Cabncr mine on Whiskey creek.

W. 1) O'Brien is superintending the
work of rutting a bedrock at the
Swayne Mining CVs mine on Apple-stal- e.

A. Ii Coutin, of (Jalice, was in town
Monday. He has been fitting up his
mine for winter and is now in readii ess'
for the season's run.

The Nipper mill at Wi'liams is to
supply 30,000 feet of lumber foribi
Sterling mine. The mine is being put
in shape for the season's run.

Hen Tabor, bad a fall at the Rising
Star mine at Williams last Wednesday
that laid him up wilh a bandaged head
He had climbed up into a slope to repair
a timber but the timber gave way and
Hen fell 13 feet lo the pit, striking Ids
head on the wall.

Frank Kile, former form an of the
Victor Jr. mine spent a few days in the
county visiting old friends. He lias
just returned from Cajie Nome, and
brings the usual report that Nome is
not what it is said to be. Mr. Kile left
on Tuesday for bis homo at Cripple
Creek.

M. I). Hudson, of (ialice, has gone to
T.jlman Springs to spend some lime,
perhaps the winter. He stopped off at
Grants Pass and while here showed us
a sample of rack that, did us good lo
look at. 'i lie rock was full of seams and
flakes of gold. Mr. Hudson owns a
half interest, in the mine the lilack
Jack N j 3, and he says be has mortared
outuetween 110) and $o0) in the past
two mouths. They have a Urge bodv
of rock but only a small portion of it is
so rich. He says that as long as be
stays around the mine he will ba work-
ing with bis hands in the wnter so he
thinks it best to stay away Irotn the
mine during the winter.

Henry Schuiitt has remove J to Selnia
and will hsik alter the Ora oer mill
propirly during the winter. This mill
is owned by Welter, Crucht A Schmilt
Bros, ami employs about 35 men while
running. It was shut down for the
winter a short time ago but logging will
be contiuued and in the spring tho mill
will run until all Ihe timber is sawed.
tnen the machinery will be moved else
where. Thiscoinpauy also operates a mill
on Uilbert creek about three miles from
town. The force of this mill is somewhat
smaller as the lumber is limited In
town direct from the saw. Seventeen
men are employed about, the mill. The
Sugar Cine Itoor and Lumber Co
handles the output of both these mills

MlnltiK, Ileal Kstale and Insurance.
The scarcity of houses for rent in

(irants Cans is causing a demand for
building lots. I have a choice selection
of lots al the lowest prices and some of
them on very easy terms. He sure lo
call and tun me.

I am getting in touch wilh the mining
men of this county and investors from
abroad. Would bo nleased lo km..
what residents of the county have, even
il they do not need my services just now.

nave you placer or ciuartx? Will
you sell Btock or lease?

I represent solid fire insurant'.! com
panies and would bu pleased lo write
your policy. I also attend to coih clions.

K. C. f KNTM.VI).

Ojiera hoiisejilock, (iiants i'ass.
The Mining and Commercial Club

Tlie plan of organisation of Hie nro
po-e- d Mining and Commercial club, is
along lines wherein Ihe work tun be
carried on xpediiiously and at the verv
smallest cost, and when the club is in
actioe tliete will be no ixoetife-i- . The
whole organisation meets onlv four times
a year an l such meelings will be social
occasions. Nearly all the mnuu.,,,,.,,i
is in the hands of Ihe executive com
mittee of same, which is elected an-
nually, and meets every month. This
comiintteu can do almost even thine
except levy assessments oml contract
lebts levond the amount of monev in

the treasury. The detail work is .1.,...
bj st mding committees ss follows :

On mining, Itanspoitatton and toads
mamifiu luring, advertising, good onlei
and improvement, entertainment, iegis-lati.i-

dictation, reception ami vvavs
an l menus, the president appoints tlie
members of these commilleee. It is
.no policy 01 nits orgnuixilio:i not lo
appropriate any funds from ihe Irea urv
or wrnu una in o,.i s.,.i...ru f...a
bonu-es- " lo nnv enternrlsi. or .,,.
stock" in any corpoiation, but persons

laving such ptopositiuna c.in ..i .
lavorublo endor einent of ,o,,.i

hen such .rop,aiiion, Br lvribv '

TBI FIRST STEP
to baby's health must be taken before
baby's birth. Tlie child can have no
more health than the mother gives it.
A healthy mother, strong of bodv and
cheerful of mind, will endow the'clrtld
( ...11 s. with her own phy

sical Health and
cheerful ilisposi-tio-

Manv a wife
M who had dreaded

motherhood b e
cause of post ex-
periences of pre-
natal misery of
mind and body
baa found a new
era open to her
with the use of
Ir. Pierce's Fa
vorite l'rcscrip- -
tion. It g t v e s
physical strength,
soothes the nerves,
and induces re-
freshing sleep. It
givea vigor and
elasticity to the
organs of mater-

nity, so that the birth hour is practically
without pain or suffering, h enables
the mother to provide plentiful s..rrlv by
ot healthful nourishment fir the hea.thv
clii.it. It makes weak women strong
and sick women well.

uv Biiuiie. in ravonie 1 rr- - viv
nn.1 l i. K...l...l.. 1 t'w.u.t.i imiTOionmm. i. n, all. ...l .:

I 7 ' uK. uaisuuts.Mca women are invited to consult Ih--

Ihcrce bv letter free of charve All .r. an.l
respondence strictlv private and sacn-dl- v

contid.enti.U. A.Vlivsa Vn. R. V. liei.BulT.do, N. Y. -

wntn Mn. 1, W. ; Mrnhrnc
mv ihini little to u Uni I to,-- ttv Kitlr.Ht U the ftnrat chil.t m.1 t .v.. ..w
in iiiunnifm. ( Unft lLltin It a.tvw

inthcn to ue the ' Kair.rti
tkm. r

ta am t
pleasant ami crlev.ti: laxative niediciue.

. INTERPRETED.THE LAW

Eight of a telephone company to

place its lines in streets ;

tory authority is held in Michigan Ile-phon- e

couipauy vs. Bui ton Ilarbor
(.Mich ). 47 L. K. A. 104. to be rot sub-- ,

ject to the consent of the niumcipaJt j.
Eight vcars' unex'p:a:ned delay in

prosecutitg suits for taxes is held, in

Ilobinson vs. Bit rce (Ter.n.), 47 I., li-

to be fatal to the lien acquired on

the propertv. where the taxes would be

barred by statute except for the pend

encvv of the suits.
Contributory negligence of the own-- :

er cf property destroyed by fire com- -:

municated by a locomotive engine is
Exeeljior company vs.held in n

Hang-o- & A. Railroad company (Me.),

47 L. H. A. to he no defense to the:
railroad company under a statute im- -

posirii? an absolute liability on the cor- -

Duration for damapes caused by fire

thus communicated.
General deposit by an administrator,

of money of the estate In a bank owned

bv him 'is held, in Sliute vs. Uinmanj
(Ore.) 47 L. II. A. 25. to destroy its!
identity, if nuy portion of the money is

afterward checked out, so that the
funds cannot be traced into the hands;
of the bank's assignee in case of in-- j

solvency, although more than the'
amount of the deposit remains in the
bank.

A statute, which excludes the prop-

erty of railroad companies on w hich a

fire tax levied from the benefit and
protection which is to he afforded to
other property by the use of the fund,
is held, in Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe

Itailroad compsny vs (.'lark (Kan ). 47,
L. It. A. 77, to be invalid for unconstitu-
tional discrimination and denial of the
equal protection of the laws

The fact thst it does not affirmative-
ly appear that the question of
to land was tat-e- into consideration in
levy ing a foot front assessment for a

street improvement, is held, in Sch roller
vs. Overman ftl ). 47 I. U A. I.Mi. insuf-
ficient ground for in injunction against
collecting the where it is
not shown or claimed that there were
no benefits equal to the cost or that the
cost and expenses were not fairly ap-

portioned to the property affected.

FACTS FOR WOMEN.

More than one-thir- of till manu-
factured goods ore in trance made
by women.

According to a New lork newspa-
per there are only ten Jnpanese wom-

en in that city, and one of, these is
Miss Sliickiu Xaruse, of Kobe, who will
soon return to her native town to es-

tablish a hospital.
President Hazard, of Wellesley col-

lege, is a believer in athletics for wom-

en. She says she thinks the modern,
athletic, college-bre- girl is thus far
tho nearest approach to Clato's con-

ception of a perfect woman.
A Honolulu newspaper Mates that

former Queen I.iliuokalani, while in
Washington not long ngo, became in-

terested in automobiles, and took
in running a machine. She has

now ordered one sent to her in Hon-

olulu.

If Culve diil win a wager of C 1,000
by sleeping at Windsor castle the
night she sang there for Hie queen's
entertainment she will probably not
be invited soon again. It is the
queen's custom on these occasions to
Bend the performers hack on the same
evening, but Mnie. Calve, acenrding to
the story, had such a cold that she
was invited- to remain. She is said
to have wagered 10 against i'l.tmu
with Alfred liothschild that she could
do it.

A LITTLE MISCELLANY.

Some people, when they coax you
to do a thing, make you more deter-
mined not to do it. Atchison (T.Tihe.

Col riacon, the opera singer, sings
n whole opera in admirable Herman
without understanding' a word of that
language.

The telegraph wus first established
in Japan in 1S09, when the Japanese
government engaged some Knglish en-
gineers to build a line between Yoko-
hama and Tokio, which are only 11 few
miles npnrt.

A project recently set. on foot in
Hungary to supply electric power in
small quantities to home, workshops
in ue iiciniiy 01 inula Test h has re-
ceived the sanction of the Hungarian
diet.

Simon Xevvcomb, America's greatest
astronomer, has had nn honorary de-
gree conferred upon him oy thc'Cnj.
versify of Cracow, Austria. 'something
extraordinary for nn American lo re-
ceive. Hut in the past, so famed is
Crtif. Xevvcomb, the lending foreign
universities have conferred honorary-degree-

upon him, and the greatest of
the world's scientilic societies have
presented him with gold medals.

IN THEIR YOUNGER DAYS.

Senator Depew's nieces-- , ns a vouio-lawy-

was speedy. In the second
Kix months of his practice he made
JjOO.

Sir Cordon Sprig-g- the new premier
of Cape Colony, .South Africa, began
life as a in the house of
commons.

J. l'ierp. Morgan, while a student
nt Ihe Knir'ish high school in HoUon,
took the mathematics prize for il.r.J
years In ucc ssion.

The la'e miral Chilip, while a re-- .

ligiollS, COT'S, 'Moiis man, as as a
boy perMstci; '; f'cgh ctful of his stud-- s

ies and i:.v. i ill trouble on account
of his tiro,.,!,: liable tendency to n.is-- "

ehitf. VI,. the naval acadi mv be
only 111. 1, age to attain the minimum
grade m c- s r.v to K. ep him n toeiiisiituii "d made that onlv
throm:h the -- ace of I, instructors
who km w t'-- ' t'e had the maki ng of

tine cheer him.

How's This?
We oiler Oue Hundred IViUrs He

wadlor any .a-- e of Ci'arrh that can-
not I.- - cored by tCiir- - Catarrh Cure.

V. I. Cut.M:v a Co.. Cops , T0VJ0.O.
W e, l'ie tin iersicne.. bavp k,,n

ney lor the lat 15 years, and
believe bj.,, p.rfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and linmra'ly
able to carry out anv obi g iton 1.',,

their ttrm.
W ir Ta. x. Wholesale liu-g's:.- ,

role.ll, O. W.M.I.IN.i, KiNS.w '..'
.iv... f' ..... is, I uHU.l, I)

Hill's I'llarrh t'nre s taLrn i

tern a I v tin J'rivtiy iMnn the t
iiiitiiai f.irf:vrrs of the ?vsteni.

I'riie 7'v. ir U.'.lle !.lbyl..lru.i
gisto. frve

llali'i I'amilvi trt 1,,
Warranty Oetit
Quit-Clai- Deds.
Notice of Quarti Location

AnJal! ollter bl.,nk f.Mir., '
on w at

Cot ki, ... A nc ut.l.ljlilfre8i,;
'rom tli ose.

111 in nnimiiiitiiniiiMini

Save lime
and Labor by using a

St. Louis i

Washing Macli

Sold on Easy Installments.
Take One on n Week's Tiial.

Cj

ftf Another dray load of goods received

BIG GLASSWARE BARGAINS

BLANKETS COMFORTERS DRESS PATTERS S

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,

Wool Sox and Wool Hose,

Towels, Bed Spreods

Fascinators and School Supplies

are all very cheap at the

New York

A OSKSCEJW

Hardware

The Acme of Perfection; Light, Strong anf
Easy-Runnin- g.

We furnish any make of tire ou six makes of wheels.
Now is the time to buy a tandem, the 97 model; a $75 wheel (wl
Your wheel taken in tiart payment for a new one.
We furnish anything made for the Bicycle.
Coaster Brakes put in any wheel.
Our stock is the largest and assortment the best in Southern Orj

goods and down-to-dat- prices.

T. A. HOOD & CO., :

THE BICYCLE Ml

.'luruie Dtisineea warruun

(irani.e

XI.

hkki

Not slow as the fifth wheel of a " the celebrated

:- -:

Kept

F. H.

Who Kkki'S

FAINTS AND OILS

FOR

Tarm
Light and Heavy Buggies

AND
J. B.

of Cemetery work inwj
or

Nearly thirty years ol nnwi .!....-..- . 1...,. ti.- ',i,,,r run t,ll y.,r nr.lers in the very beat
'" !eda'Marble

nuitun OF

DR. JORDAN -- nicncre nf

. ;. -- '
l""V7 r""- - "r.i ii

.Ml M.!,.!. - tmm- - I

-- 'UM, . 'llU -- I

na MB1.1H . m . .

H'!uiii)inw

and

Works
"Mtiw

pamng of kinds.
LaJies Rarments dyed with-ou- t

ripping the teams."
W..rU neMtoUevenirer'iUalierv,

- v-- LA YM A N

" II

Subcrib TH, COURIER

AT JEWELL'S OLD STAND.
'

Racket Store

CSIAfiiYIXS

u.j -
manner.
or America or nf W

it n r.rMArrf
II. iUUUiCn

Pioneer .Truck and Dslifl

u Rants i'.vs. o-

You Will

Strike

" hearse are

STUDEBAKER WA60HS

By

Schmidt;

Also

HARDWARE, '

IIK.UMiUAUTERS

Reapers and all Machinery
Wagons and

.UAKIiLl' GRANITE WORKS- -

PADDOCK, PROPB.
,(MVpVrr''rei.f'r'ishan ,!,i"in 11,0 ''l GRANITE.

l .

ANATOMY

t

...... "
.

Cleaning

Dyeing

all

Dn- -
,

foP

it right by purchasing

)our school supplies at

our store. We b.tve

complete slock of Sch'
Books, Tablets, Tens.

Pencils, Inks and the

New National N,e
Books. To cee them is

to rutrcha.se. Prices

very low considering the

quality. .

Slo?er Drng Co.

Front St., Oppoalte IfP'- -


